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TJpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord Seau Cbrist in sincerity."-'ph. vi. 2.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was <ieleçer.d.unto hii"w.nts."-.judo a.

.!MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1886. .

EGOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

TE NEW DEAN. OF WocrEETR ON THE
OIPca AND ALUE OP CATREDRALs.-Dean
Gott;preached his first- sermon in Worcester
Cathedral b Sünday. March 4th.

He téok for Lis text Psalm 84, v. 5-7
"Blésed"'is the 'an whose strength le in
Thee; i' whosé heart are Thy ways. Who
going tlirogh'the vale of misery use it for a
weil, and4he pools aie.filled with water. They
-will go from strenthi to strength, and unto the
Gad of gode appeareth every one of them in
Sion," Commencinkhi discourse by uttering
the *ish that hie frst'ords ta hie congrega-
tien inthat cathedial should be as a voice of
blessing, he went .on tò speak of the value of
cathed-als in promoting and sustaining the
Christian religion. Apart from the office of
parish churehes, there was ta be found rest for
those who wandeed withôut a shepherd, and
where they might find the water of comfort.
For thesé the'éthedral was as a mighty river
of fire, and there rest was to be found for those
whose nerves had been strained by the high
*presue of business and commerce: comfort
for the disappointed, and hope for those who
had lost ail t'ust of hope. For these and many
more the cathedrai met a want which no ather
church of the diocese could satisfy. * ? *>
The continuity of cathedral services, taa, ha
maintaiùed, constituted and made up the
depth, and breadth, and height of religiouZs
life.

CHURH EXTENSION.

Referiing ta this subiect, Dr. Gott said that
probably there never was a time when on this

ehalf the people of England were doing so
miuch as they were doing to-day. Probably
there never was a time whon spiritual mach-
inery was working at sa high a pressure, and
was sa admirably organized as it was at the
present time. Ta many there arose at times a
fear lest they should wash only the outside of
the cup, and should trust toc much to the ma-
chinery wbich was working so well. Fur'ther
on ha spoke of the cathadral as at the same
time supplying the food ta satisfy and the
tonie to promote spiritual bunger. Every pfl-
lar of the building in its strength, and every
capital in its beauty, repeated the benediction,

Blessed le the man whose etrength ie in Thee,
lm whose heart are Thy wayg. They will go
from strength ta strength, and unto the God of
gods appeareth every one of them in Sion."

those to whom they legitimately belong. Through
this belief we have arrived at the hope that when.
Trinity ' is nationalized, ' Patrick's ' and
Christ's ' wll bu ours once more." The italies

are our contemporary's. It says ' Patrick's "
and "Christ's" are, of course, St. Patridk's
and Christ Church Protestant Cathedrals, Dub-
lin. Every loyal statesman ought ta bo. ne-
quainted with the Papal designs in Ireland,
thus' frankly acknowledged in the Roman
Catholie Times.

* * * * * * *
In connection with the above, the state-

ments of Dord Robert Montagu. in a lotter ta
the London Times, fnrnish suggestive and in-
structive reading. His Lordship declaros that
in April, 1872, Archbishop Manning urged
him to get into Parliament, " with a view of
supporting Home Rule, which he considered
would be highly beneficial ta the Roman Catb-
olie Church; " that on the 11thq' June, 1873,
Father Galloway (then Fath& 'rovincial oi
the Jesuits in England) wrote ta him of Home
Rile:-" My own opinion le that if it could be|
gained it vould certainly bu a great step ta-
wards the destruction of Protestant ascend-
ancy; and, frpm what I have heard, I imagine
that Mr. Gladstone and Lorde Granville would
bot feel themselves bound ta opposé it, if they
saw sufficient earnestness in the cry for orne
Rule; " and that, on the 21st of June, 1873,
he received a letter from Father O'Roilly (the
Father Provincial of the Jesuits in Ireand),
saying:-" I should think a majority of the
bishops, perhaps a large majority, and a con-
siderable body of the sound mon, would think
Home Rule a very good thing ta get, and a
thing ta be tried for if thore were a good
chance of getting it." It appears, therefore,
that for the last faurtCn years the Roman
Catholic leaders in Englaud and Ircland have
been anxious ta force England to grant Hoime
Rule ta the latter isiand; nor at all out of any
regard sither for England or for Ireland, but
solely with a view to the interests of the Ro-
man Catholic Church, which they believe
would theraby benefit.

TwE INTOLERANCE oF "l IIBERALISK " AS
PORTRAYED By MR. SPuRGEoN.--In what the
Christian World calls "a rousiug article of four
pages " in this month's Sword and Trowel, on-
titled "'Who are the perscuted ?" Mr. Spur-
geon says:-" I these silken days, mcn seem
able ta do anything without troubling their
consciences in the ieast. Bigotry bas become
sa unpopular that multitudes of religious pro-
fcssors have abandoned ail care aboutprinciple,

WHAT HOME BULE FOR IRELAND MEAN.- lest they should ba suspected of intoleaîc'ae.
The Protestant thinks that there can be no Nobody now can be accused of straining ut
doubt that the Romaniste of Ireland expect, gnats, but the swallowing of camels, humps
after gaining Home Rule, Bpeedily ta rob the and all, is performed both in public and in pri-
Church of her cathedrals and churches. and use vate, as a common affair; and ha who raises
them for. Popish services. This is 'acknow- any objection is denounced as strait-laced."
ledged by the Dublin correspondent of the "Liberalism," he continue, "is more bitter
Catholic lmes, who, in announaig that Arch- than the old bigotry, more intolerant than the old
bishop Walsh would, on a certain day, pay a sectarianism. It will not allow Orthodoxy to
visit ta Arcbbishop Croke, of Cashel, rernarks: call anything its own; it would fileh fron it
"The meeting of two patriot prelates * * * every house it has built, every pulpit it has
inspires great hopes in the breast of the nation, raised. It is trying ta do this, and if it be bin-
and seems to confirm the belief which has taken dered in its gaine, it calls a Trust.deed a 'Dead
possession of the popular mind, that * * * old 'Hand,' and whimpers ' Intolerance ! ' *e * *
edQces, still standing, will pass into the hands of This cant is nothing but an excuse for robbery."

A FAITHEUL STZWARD.-LàCdy Rolle, who
died lately at Bicton, Devon, made a good use
of tho talents comnitted to her charge..: Ehe
built Bicton Church at a cost of £10,00 Sho
aiso rebuilt Otterton Chureh' at a'further out-
lay of £7,000, and was a gonerous contributor
ta the restoration of Exmouth Chúrch, and, the
Abbey at Bath. Her groat work, showvor,

was the part she took in founding the Bishoprie
of' Truro. She provided £1,200 a year for tho
new Bishop by tran-sferring from lier own name
ta that of the Truro Endownent FUnd £40,000
of stock.

REuIoous TEAcnINo.-The foilowing words
of England's Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone,
are so full of truth that they deserve to bo
posted in every Sunday-school :-" Beievo me,
the essence of truc religious teaching le that
the tancher should believe that which lie
teaches, and should ba delivering, ds he balieves
it, the wholo message of truth. UnIless there
is that sympathetic, that iniagnotie feeling estab-
lished botween childrcn and teachers thnt the
teacher le deating honestly with thom, th9
pupils will blieve tbat the religious toaching
is a sham."

TuE CHiEF (oIRNEn-STONE op riE TEMPLB.
-The following intercating acount.is abridged
fram. the Rev. J. King's ",RocentDiscoveries
on the Temple Hill at Joruâalom'

The foundation-stone at the bottora of the
saouth-east angle is the most interesting stone
in the word, for it is the chie cornôr-stanof
the Temple's massive wall. Like the other
foundation-stones, it was a support for the ima-
swry abovo, but it had also to face both ways,
and was thus a bond of union between two
walls (Eph. ii. 21.) It ia three feet eight inchas
higli, and fourtecn foot in length. AX,the angle
it is let down into the rock ta a depth of four-
teen inches; but, as the rock risos towarda the
north. the depti at four foot north of the ange
is increascd thirty-two inches, while thoe ' orth-
orn end seems entircly em bedded in the rock.
The block is further described as squared and
polished, with a tincly-dressed fice. The ab-
sonce of the lower draft indicates that tho
block was dressed in the quarry in a samd-
what peculiar stylo, with a view ta its bein
the foundation corner-stone. The draft on the
upper margin of the atone is four inhes wide.
Fixed in its abiding position three thousand
years ago, it still st.ands sure and steadfast, a
fitting emblem of the " Rock of'.Ages," that cau-
not be removed, but abidcth fastaifor ver.

Two SnoRT PRAYERs,-At a dinner party of
the Duke of Ornond's a jocular dispute arose
concerning short prayers. Sir William 'Wynd-
ham said the shortest prayer he over huard was
the prayor of a common soldier, just beforé the
battio of Bienheim-" O GadI ifthere he God
-save my soul-if I have a saul l" The Bihop
of Rochester, who was present, addresing
Wyndham, saiid: "Your prayer, Sir 'William,
iL indeed very short, but I remember another
as short, and much better offered up, 1lkwise
by a poor soldier on the ove of battle: 'O Godt
if in the hour of battle I farget Theo do Éot
Thou forget me l' " This, as the bishôp pr-
nounced it with his usual gLrace was a reproof.


